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This resource guide was created by Yamhill Community Care Organization to share knowledge and provide support to our community partners.

To change your agency information, please contact Yamhill Community Care Organization at: info@yamhillcco.org

Attn: Early Learning

For additional resources go to 211 Info, a statewide information and referral service. You can also Dial 211 or Text your zip code to 898-211 to begin searching for resources.
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*Agencies marked with asterisks * offer Spanish speaking staff and/or materials to clients*
Bear Hugs
615 E. 15th Avenue, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-565-4220

Hours: Open when McMinnville School District is open. Monday - Friday 7:30 am - 3:30 pm

Resources: Pregnancy and childcare information for McMinnville High School Students. Offers childcare for the community at a cost.

Eligibility: Fees vary between teen parents in McMinnville School District and others in the community. Call for details.

Department Human Services - Child Care Assistance
500 Summer Street NE E48, Salem OR 97301
503-945-5944

Hours: Monday - Friday 8am-5pm

Resources: Helps families find childcare providers, parenting classes, local play groups, foster care support, early child development and school readiness.

Eligibility: Low income families, call for details.

www.oregon.gov/DHS
For a complete Service Integration calendar visit: www.yamhillcco.org

**Sheridan**
Sheridan School District 435 Bridge St. Sheridan, OR 97378
9:00 am - 10:30 am
First Tuesday of every month

**Yamhill/Carlton**
Yamhill Carlton School District 120 N. Larch Pl. Yamhill, OR 97148
9:00 am - 10:30 am
First Wednesday of every month

**McMinnville**
Housing Authority of Yamhill County 135 NE Dunn Pl. McMinnville, OR 97128
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Second Wednesday of the month

**Newberg**
Chehalem Parks & Rec District 125 S. Elliot Rd. Newberg, OR 97132
8:30 am - 10:00 am
Second Thursday of every month

**Amity**
Amity Fire District 700 S. Trade St. Amity, OR 97101
9:00 am - 10:30 pm
Third Monday of every other month

**Dayton**
Dayton Fire District 500 7th St. Dayton, OR 97114
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Third Tuesday of every month

**West Valley**
Grand Ronde & Willamina (alternating locations) 1:30pm-3pm
First Thursday of every month
Grand Ronde Tribal Health Center 9615 Grand Ronde Rd. Grand Ronde, OR 97347
West Valley Fire District 825 NE Main St. Willamina, OR 97396

---

**Basic Needs**

- Baby Items
- Clothing
- Emergency Rent & Utility Assistance
- Food Access
- Furniture and Housewares
- Haircuts
- Meal Sites
- Transportation
BABY ITEMS

City Outreach Ministry
1300 SE Brooks St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4392
Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
10am-12pm
Resources: Baby items
Eligibility: Open to the community

Pregnancy Counseling & Information Centers*
101 S. Baker St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4400
Hours: Tues, Thurs 10am-4pm & Sat 10am-2pm
Locations:
1548 E. First Street, Newberg, OR 97132
Hours: Wednesday & Friday, 10am -4pm
1218 Third Street, Lafayette, OR
Hours: Tuesday & Thursdays 10am - 2pm
Saturdays 10am - 2pm
Resources: Free pregnancy testing and counseling, free diapers and baby clothing. Stroller and car seats are earned via the workbook system.
Eligibility: Women facing crisis pregnancies in Yamhill County
https://www.pregnancyhelp.info

A Family Place Relief Nursery*
125 Cowlis St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-4020
Hours: Thursdays 10am-12pm
Resources: Diaper bank and clothing closet
Eligibility: Open to all community members regardless of whether you are enrolled in A Family Place Program.

https://www.familyplacelief.org

A Family Place Relief Nursery*
1714 Villa Rd. Newberg, OR 97132
503-472-4020
Hours: Thursdays 10am-12pm
Resources: Diaper bank and clothing closet
Eligibility: Open to all community members regardless of whether you are enrolled in A Family Place Programs

https://www.familyplacelief.org

City Outreach Ministry
1300 SE Brooks St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4392
Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
10am-12pm
Resources: Baby items
Eligibility: Open to the community

Pregnancy Counseling & Information Centers*
101 S. Baker St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4400
Hours: Tues, Thurs 10am-4pm & Sat 10am-2pm
Locations:
1548 E. First Street, Newberg, OR 97132
Hours: Wednesday & Friday, 10am -4pm
1218 Third Street, Lafayette, OR
Hours: Tuesday & Thursdays 10am - 2pm
Saturdays 10am - 2pm
Resources: Free pregnancy testing and counseling, free diapers and baby clothing. Stroller and car seats are earned via the workbook system.
Eligibility: Women facing crisis pregnancies in Yamhill County
https://www.pregnancyhelp.info

A Family Place Relief Nursery*
125 Cowlis St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-4020
Hours: Thursdays 10am-12pm
Resources: Diaper bank and clothing closet
Eligibility: Open to all community members regardless of whether you are enrolled in A Family Place Program.

https://www.familyplacelief.org

A Family Place Relief Nursery*
1714 Villa Rd. Newberg, OR 97132
503-472-4020
Hours: Thursdays 10am-12pm
Resources: Diaper bank and clothing closet
Eligibility: Open to all community members regardless of whether you are enrolled in A Family Place Programs

https://www.familyplacelief.org

City Outreach Ministry
1300 SE Brooks St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4392
Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
10am-12pm
Resources: Baby items
Eligibility: Open to the community

Pregnancy Counseling & Information Centers*
101 S. Baker St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4400
Hours: Tues, Thurs 10am-4pm & Sat 10am-2pm
Locations:
1548 E. First Street, Newberg, OR 97132
Hours: Wednesday & Friday, 10am -4pm
1218 Third Street, Lafayette, OR
Hours: Tuesday & Thursdays 10am - 2pm
Saturdays 10am - 2pm
Resources: Free pregnancy testing and counseling, free diapers and baby clothing. Stroller and car seats are earned via the workbook system.
Eligibility: Women facing crisis pregnancies in Yamhill County
https://www.pregnancyhelp.info
CLOTHING

Angels Attic
435 S. Bridge Street, Sheridan, OR 97378
971-261-6969

Hours: School Year: Wednesday 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Resources: Provides clothing and shoes (Infant to adult).

Eligibility: Available to students who are experiencing homelessness and their families.

Church of Christ
2503 Hawthorne Ave, Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-4789

Hours: Wednesdays 5pm-6pm

Resources: Free clothing for children

Eligibility: Resources provided to Love INC clients. Please call or visit to sign up.

City Outreach Ministry
1300 SE Brooks St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4392

Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 10am-12pm

Resources: Free clothing

Eligibility: Open to the community

7th Day Adventist Church
530 Edgewood Dr. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-2622

Hours: 1st and 3rd Thursday 12pm-2pm

Resources: Free clothing

Eligibility: Open to the community

Dundee Community Clothes Closet
1026 SW Hwy 99W, Dundee, OR 97115

Hours: Sundays 12pm - 3pm

Resources: Free clothing

Eligibility: Open to the community

Lydia’s Closet
1305 Goucher St., Amity, OR 97101
503-835-2551

Hours: Monday-Thursday 10am-1pm

Resources: Free clothing

Eligibility: Open to the community

www.dundeecommunitycenter.org
**Clothing**

Newberg Community Thrift Store  
414 E. 3rd St. Newberg, OR 97132  
503-538-5051  
**Hours:** Monday–Saturday 11am-4pm  
**Resources:** Free clothing. Request a voucher through the 2nd Street Community Church drop-in center.  
**Eligibility:** Those experiencing homelessness or low income families.

North Valley Friends Church  
4020 N. College St. Neberg, OR 97132  
503-538-5340  
**Hours:** Fridays & Saturdays 11am-1pm  
**Resources:** Free clothing  
**Eligibility:** Open to the community

St. Peters Catholic Church  
2315 N. Main Street, Newberg, OR 97132  
503-538-4312  
**Hours:** 1st and 3rd Thursday, 9am-10am  
**Resources:** Linens  
**Eligibility:** Open to the community

**Veterans Services**

Survivor Outreach Services  
503-584-2389  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-4:30pm  
**Resources:** Financial counselors, support coordinators  
**Eligibility:** Veterans, current service members, National Guard, retirees and their families.  
[http://oregonmilitaryfamily.org/sos.html](http://oregonmilitaryfamily.org/sos.html)

Valley Baptist Church  
26931 NE McDonald Lane, McMinnville, OR 97128  
503-472-8924  
**Hours:** Thursdays 11am-2pm  
**Resources:** Free clothing, books & shoes  
**Eligibility:** Open to the community

Oregon LGBTQ Veterans Coordinator  
700 Summer St NE, Salem, OR 97301  
503-373-2327  
**Hours:** Vary, please call  
**Resources:** Correction of military records to include name change, assistance with federal and state benefits, such as VA healthcare, disability compensation and pension, homelessness resources. Also offer trainings.  
**Eligibility:** Veterans  

Yamhill Community Action Partnership SSVF *  
1317 N Dustin Ct. McMinnville, OR 97128  
503-472-0457  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5:00pm  
**Resources:** Financial assistance, stable housing, employment resources, case management, energy and weatherization.  
**Eligibility:** Homeless veterans, or those at risk. Must provide proof of military involvement. Income requirements

Yamhill County Veterans Service  
340 NE Kirby, McMinnville, OR 97128  
503-434-7503  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8 am-5 pm  
**Resources:** Support group meets 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm. Assist with various veteran issues at no cost.  
**Eligibility:** Veterans, their families, and widows in some cases.

VA Outpatient Clinic  
1750 McGilchrist St. SE #130 Salem, OR 97301  
971-304-2200  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-4:30pm  
**Resources:** Primary care, mental health services, physical therapy, labs, etc.  
**Eligibility:** Those who serve or have served in the military  

St. Vincent De Paul Social Services  
435 SE Baker Street, McMinnville, OR 97128  
503-472-6216  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 10am-1pm  
**Resources:** Clothing vouchers  
**Eligibility:** Apply for assistance in person. Bring proof of residency.

Yamhill County Veterans Service  
340 NE Kirby, McMinnville, OR 97128  
503-434-7503  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8 am-5 pm  
**Resources:** Support group meets 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm. Assist with various veteran issues at no cost.  
**Eligibility:** Veterans, their families, and widows in some cases.

Valley Baptist Church  
26931 NE McDonald Lane, McMinnville, OR 97128  
503-472-8924  
**Hours:** Thursdays 11am-2pm  
**Resources:** Free clothing, books & shoes  
**Eligibility:** Open to the community

**Entries with * offer Spanish speaking staff and/or materials**
Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde
9615 Grand Ronde Rd. Grand Ronde, OR 97347
503-879-5211

Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Help connect veterans to services
Eligibility: Tribal members and spouses who have served in military.
https://www.grandronde.org

Disabled Veteran Outreach Program
370 NE Norton Ln. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7578

Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Advocacy, employment and career counseling, vocational guidance, labor market information, help creating an individual employment plan, resume and application assistance, on-the-job training (OJT) and job development, apprenticeship information, government employment opportunities, and referrals to veteran service providers
Eligibility: Veterans can have any discharge status other than dishonorable.
https://www.oregon.gov

Oregon National Guard Family Program
877-577-6691

Hours: Contact number above
Resources: Connects national guard families with local, regional, and national organizations in support of their everyday lives at home.
Eligibility: National Guard families
https://www.jointservicessupport.org

Serving Our Vets at Home (SOVAH)
PO Box 13054 Salem, OR 97309

Hours: Contact at info@SOVAH.org
Resources: Battle buddies support groups, stand down outreach event
Eligibility: Veterans
https://www.sovah.org/

The Salvation Army*
1950 SW 2nd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-1009

Hours: Monday-Friday 1:00pm-4:30pm
Resources: Assistance with utilities and prescriptions available on a limited basis.
Eligibility: Yamhill residents must call for appointment.
www.salvationarmy.org

St. Vincent de Paul Social Services
435 SE Baker St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-6216

Hours: Monday-Friday 10am-1pm
Resources: 72 hr shut offs, utility shut offs, emergency prescription assistance.
Eligibility: Apply for assistance in person. Must be single, 55 years of age or older and no children. Please bring proof of residency.

Yamhill Community Action Partnership *
1317 NE Dustin Ct. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-0457

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Resources: Energy assistance, weatherization, one time financial assistance.
Eligibility: Call for an appointment
https://yamhillcap.org/

Northwest Senior & Disability Services
300 SW Hill Rd. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-9441

Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Veterans services
Eligibility: Residents in Clatsop, Marion, Polk, Tillamook, and Yamhill County

Oregon Department of Veterans’ Affairs (ODVA)
700 Summer St NE, Salem, OR 97301
503-373-2085 option 4

Hours: M-F, 8am-5pm
Resources: Helping veterans find resources, Veteran service officers available
Eligibility: Veterans
https://www.oregon.gov/
**FOOD ACCESS**

**Cove Orchard Food Pantry**
3928 Lincoln Ave, Yamhill, OR 97148
503-804-0333

*Hours: By appointment*

*Resources: Emergency food box*

*Eligibility: Serves residents of Yamhill*

[ymhillcap.org](http://ymhillcap.org)

**Dayton Food Pantry**
300 Flower Ln. Dayton, OR 97114
503-864-2474

*Hours: 2nd & 4th Tues. 4:00pm-6:00pm*

*Resources: Non-perishables*

*Eligibility: Open to all residents of Dayton*

[https://www.facebook.com/daytonoregonfoodpantry/](https://www.facebook.com/daytonoregonfoodpantry/)

**Department of Human Services**
368 NE Norton Ln. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-945-5600

*Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:30 pm*

*Resources: Provides SNAP and TANF assistance to those who qualify*

*Eligibility: Call for an appointment*

[www.oregon.gov/DHS](http://www.oregon.gov/DHS)

**Grand Shermania Food Pantry**
120 N. Bridge St. Sheridan, OR 97378
503-843-3133

*Hours: Tues. 2:00-6:00pm, Thurs. 11:00am-3:00pm*

*Resources: Non-perishables and some produce*

*Eligibility: For residents of Sheridan, Willamina, and Grand Ronde*


**Hope on the Hill**
500 NE Hill Rd. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-8476

*Hours: Tues 11:00am-1:00pm, Thurs 6:00pm-8:00pm*

*Resources: Non-perishables*

*Eligibility: One box per month per family*

[https://www.hopeonthehill.org](https://www.hopeonthehill.org)

**Isaiah 58 Food Bank**
310 Getchell St. Amity, OR 97191
503-583-0635

*Hours: Saturdays 9:00am-12:00pm*

*Resources: Non-perishables*

*Eligibility: One box per month per family*

[https://www.foodpantries.org/ci/or-Portland](https://www.foodpantries.org/ci/or-Portland)

**VETERANS SERVICES**

[https://www.foodpantries.org/ci/or-portland](https://www.foodpantries.org/ci/or-portland)
**TRANSITIONAL HOUSING**

**Blanchet Farms**
1750 NE Finn Hill Lp. Carlton, OR 97111
503-852-6626

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm

**Resources:** Drug and alcohol free working farm shelter

**Eligibility:** Adult Males

[www.blanchethouse.org](http://www.blanchethouse.org)

---

**Love INC Women's Transitional Living House**
120 S. Elliott Rd., Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-3999

**Hours:** Monday - Thursday 10am-1pm

**Resources:** Transitional living program for women experiencing homelessness

**Eligibility:** Single women, 8 beds available, intake process required.

**Youth Outreach**
719 E. First St., Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-8023

**Hours:** Monday - Friday 8:30 am-9pm

**Resources:** Transitional Shelter

**Eligibility:** Troop is available to at risk youth in Newberg and Dundee. Emergency shelter available for youth ages 11-17 for up to 21 days.

**TTRS-Transitional Treatment Recovery Services**
627 NE Evans St., McMinneville, OR 97128
503-434-7527

**Hours:** Monday - Friday 8:30 am- 5:00 pm

**Resources:** 4 Houses in McMinneville that provide a clean and sober environment for parents and their children who are experiencing housing and stability crisis.

**Eligibility:** Parents and Children 0-8 years old unless otherwise screened and agreed upon on a case by case basis. Must be enrolled in a treatment at YCCHHS.

[http://hhs.co.yamhill.or.us/hhs-cd/transitional-treatment-recovery-services](http://hhs.co.yamhill.or.us/hhs-cd/transitional-treatment-recovery-services)

---

**FOOD ACCESS**

**Iskam Mak*Mak-Haws* **
9675 Grand Ronde Rd., Grand Ronde, OR 97347
503-879-3663

**Hours:** 1st, 3rd, and 5th Fri. 9am-2pm, 2nd Sat. 10am-2pm, 4th Wed. 2pm-6pm

**Resources:** Free non-perishables, produce, frozen items. Classes on gardening, cooking, and food preservation. Move-in kits, farm share, prescription and homeless family support.

**Eligibility:** Serves residents from Sheridan to OTIS (Hwy 18) and Sheridan to HEBO (Hwy 22). Families can come once a week.

[https://www.facebook.com/pg/GrandRondeFoodBank/about/](https://www.facebook.com/pg/GrandRondeFoodBank/about/)

**Lafayette Community Church**
365 Third St. Lafayette, OR 97127
503-864-8409

**Hours:** 2nd and 4th Tues. 4:00pm-5:00pm,

**Resources:** Bread available every Saturday, food boxes contain canned and dry goods, frozen items, and produce.

**Eligibility:** Serves residents of Lafayette and surrounding areas.

[https://www.lafayettecomunitychurch.org](https://www.lafayettecomunitychurch.org)

**Promise Pantry**
233330 Fulquartz Landing Rd., Dundee, OR
503-550-2859

**Hours:** Sunday 1:00pm-3:00pm

**Resources:** Non-perishables, perishables

**Eligibility:** Serves Dundee residents

[https://promisecenter.org/pantry.html](https://promisecenter.org/pantry.html)

**Share and Care**
445 N. Maple Street, Yamhill, OR 97148
503-662-4291

**Hours:** By appointment only

**Resources:** Non-perishables

**Eligibility:** Families that live in the cities of Yamhill and Carlton.

**Newberg FISH Emergency Services**
125 A S. Elliot Rd. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-4444

**Hours:** Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 10am - 1pm & Tuesday evening 5pm-7pm

**Resources:** Food boxes

**Eligibility:** Serves the Newberg and Dundee communities.

[https://www.newbergfish.org/](https://www.newbergfish.org/)

---

Entries with * offer Spanish speaking staff and/or materials
**FOOD ACCESS**

**The Salvation Army***
1950 SW 2nd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-1009

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 1:00pm-4:30pm

**Resources:** Food box contains perishable and non-perishable items

**Eligibility:** Apply for assistance in person. Must be a Yamhill County resident.

www.salvationarmy.org

**St. Vincent de Paul Social Services***
435 SE Baker St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-6216

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 10:00am-1pm

**Resources:** Emergency food bank from which clients can shop once per month.

**Eligibility:** Please bring proof of residency.

**Valley Baptist Church***
2631 NE McDonald Lane, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-8924

**Hours:** Thursday’s 11am - 2pm

**Resources:** Bread and pastries

**Eligibility:** Community

**Newberg WIC***
2251 E Hancock St #107, Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-8779

**Hours:** Mon -Friday 8am-12pm, 1-5pm

**Resources:** Healthy foods, nutrition education, breastfeeding support, and help navigating local resources

**Eligibility:** Pregnant, postpartum, or recently pregnant women, infants, children up to age 5. Applicants must live in Oregon. Income requirements apply. Those receiving OHP, TANF, SNAP automatically qualify.

**Housing Authority of Yamhill County***
135 NE Dunn Pl., McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-6571

**Hours:** Monday-Thursday 8:00am-5:00pm

**Resources:** Section 8, farm worker housing, home ownership, home rehab, family self-sufficiency program.

**Eligibility:** Income limits apply. Must provide proof of social security number.

https://www.hayc.org

**Habitat for Humanity***
1024 SE First St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-9637

**Hours:** Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm

**Resources:** Habitat homes are built utilizing volunteer labor and donated materials. Habitat families contribute a minimum of 500 hours of “Sweat Equity” and are able to purchase the home at cost with an interest free mortgage.

**Eligibility:** Attend an orientation to learn how to apply.

https://machabitat.org/

**Entries with * offer Spanish speaking staff and/or materials**
Helping Hands Reentry Outreach Centers
Newberg and McMinnville locations
503-560-9387
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm
Resources: 15 bed facility for men in Newberg and 12 beds for women in McMinnville.
Eligibility: Must complete intake to qualify.
www.helpinghandsreentry.org

2nd Street Community Church Drop In Center
504 E. First St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-9761
Hours: Monday-Friday 9am-1pm
Resources: Assistance and information navigating community resources, computer access, job search tools, WiFi, food, giving box, hats, scarves, socks, personal hygiene items, etc.
Eligibility: Those experiencing homelessness or low income
www.2ndstreet.org

Yamhill Community Gospel Rescue Mission
1340 Logan Rd. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-9766
Hours: Monday - Friday 5pm - 8am
Resources: Year-round shelter
Eligibility: Must call for intake.
www.ycgrm.org

City Outreach Ministry
1300 SE Brooks St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-4392
Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 10am-12pm
Resources: Free furniture and bedding
Eligibility: Items available to all Yamhill County residents in need.

Community Warehouse
8380 SW Nyberg St. Tualatin, OR 97062
503-347-2147
Hours: Wednesday-Sunday, 10:00am-4:00pm
Resources: Provides furniture (couches, beds, tables, etc.), linens, bedding, household items, kitchenware, etc. for a $50 fee.
Eligibility: Availability is based on inventory, family size and need.
www.communitywarehouse.org

Family Life Church
502 S. St. Paul Hwy, Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-3181
Hours: 2nd Monday 10am-12pm & 3rd Wednesday 1pm-5pm
Resource: Free haircuts to Love INC clients. First come first serve
Eligibility: Love INC clients only
https://www.myflc.org
MEAL SITES

First Presbyterian Church
390 NE 2nd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-6256

Hours: Saturdays 5pm-6pm

Resources: Provides a free complete meal. Transportation available if church is contacted by Thursday.

Eligibility: Available to all who need a meal

http://fpc-mac.org/dinner/

River Street Church of God
715 River St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-4117

Hours: Wednesdays 6pm-6:50 pm

Resources: Community dinner

Eligibility: All are welcome.

St. Peter Catholic Church
2315 N. Main St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-4312

Hours: Fridays 5:30pm-6:30pm

Resources: Community dinner

Eligibility: All are welcome.

Newberg Christian Church
2315 Villa Road, Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-3104

Hours: Monday - Friday 4pm-6pm

Resources: Community kitchen

Eligibility: Available to individuals and families in need of a hot meal

www.newbergcc.org

St. Barnabas Soup Kitchen
822 W. 2nd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-3711

Hours: Monday - Friday 4:00pm-6:00pm

Resources: Serves complete meal. Often times they give away extra produce, bread or other items as received from the community.

Eligibility: All are welcome, all ages.

www.stbarnabasmcminnville.com

Yamhill County Gospel Rescue Mission*
1340 NE Logan Rd. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-9766

Hours: Saturdays 11:30am-1:30pm

Resources: Breakfast and dinner

Eligibility: All are welcome.

www.ycgrm.org
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## SENIOR & DISABILITY SERVICES

### Chehalem Senior Center
101 West Foothills Dr. Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-9404
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-4pm  
**Resources:** Programs for seniors, Meals on Wheels, activities, support services.  
**Eligibility:** Older adults in Newberg and surrounding areas  
[https://www.cprdnewberg.org](https://www.cprdnewberg.org)

### Community Connections
310 Villa Rd. Ste. 110 Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-1549
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm  
**Resources:** Volunteers to help address unmet health needs at the medical center and in the community.  
**Eligibility:** Older adults, children with special health needs, people with unmet health needs and caregivers. Efforts are focused on communities in the Yamhill service area  
[https://oregon.providence.org](https://oregon.providence.org)

### McMinnville Senior Center
2250 NE McDaniel Ln. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-435-0407  
**Hours:** Monday-Thursday 9am-8pm  
**Resources:** Various activities, support, resources, and meal site for seniors  
**Eligibility:** Older adults in McMinnville and surrounding areas  
[https://www.mcminnvilleoregon.gov](https://www.mcminnvilleoregon.gov)

### Community Connections
310 Villa Rd. Ste. 110 Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-1549
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm  
**Resources:** Community dinner/Community kitchen  
**Eligibility:** All are welcome  
[https://www.dundeecommunitycenter.com](https://www.dundeecommunitycenter.com)

### MV Advancements
319 NE 5th St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-2248  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm  
**Resources:** Provides employment, residential support and transportation to adults with developmental disabilities and other disabilities  
**Eligibility:** Adults with disabilities  
[https://mvadvancements.org](https://mvadvancements.org)

### Yamhill Community Action Partnership*
1317 NE Dustin Ct. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-482-0457  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-5pm  
**Resources:** YCAP Elderly Assistance Fund, one-time financial assistance  
**Eligibility:** Seniors (60+)  
[https://www.yamhillcap.org](https://www.yamhillcap.org)

### McMinnville Senior Center
2250 NE McDaniel Ln. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-435-0407  
**Hours:** Monday-Thursday 9am-8pm  
**Resources:** Various activities, support, resources, and meal site for seniors  
**Eligibility:** Older adults in McMinnville and surrounding areas  
[https://www.mcminnvilleoregon.gov](https://www.mcminnvilleoregon.gov)

### MV Advancements
319 NE 5th St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-2248  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm  
**Resources:** Provides employment, residential support and transportation to adults with developmental disabilities and other disabilities  
**Eligibility:** Adults with disabilities  
[https://mvadvancements.org](https://mvadvancements.org)

### Yamhill Community Action Partnership*
1317 NE Dustin Ct. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-482-0457  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-5pm  
**Resources:** YCAP Elderly Assistance Fund, one-time financial assistance  
**Eligibility:** Seniors (60+)  
[https://www.yamhillcap.org](https://www.yamhillcap.org)

### McMinnville Cooperative Ministries
544 NE 2nd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-9021  
**Hours:** Saturday 8am-10am  
**Resources:** Breakfast  
**Eligibility:** All are welcome  
[https://www.facebook.com/MacCoop/Ministries/](https://www.facebook.com/MacCoop/Ministries/)

---

### MEAL SITES

#### Dundee Community Center
1026 Hwy 99W Dundee, OR 97115
971-281-4614  
**Hours:** 2nd & 4th Tuesday 5:30pm-6:30pm  
**Resources:** Community dinner/Community kitchen  
**Eligibility:** All are welcome  
[https://www.dundeecommunitycenter.com](https://www.dundeecommunitycenter.com)

#### 2nd Street Community Church
504 E. First St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-9761  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 9am-1pm  
**Resources:** Food and refreshments available for dine in or take out  
**Eligibility:** Available to all  
[www.2ndstreet.org](http://www.2ndstreet.org)

#### Zion Lutheran Church
301 S. River Rd. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-1344  
**Hours:** Sundays 4pm-6pm  
**Resources:** Dinner  
**Eligibility:** All are welcome  
[https://www.zionlutheranchurchnewberg.org](https://www.zionlutheranchurchnewberg.org)

#### McMinnville Covenant Church
2155 NE 2nd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-9021  
**Hours:** Sunday 4pm-6pm  
**Resources:** Dinner  
**Eligibility:** All are welcome  
[www.maccov.org](http://www.maccov.org)

---
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**Love INC**
120 S. Elliot Rd. Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-3999
**Hours:** Monday - Thursday 10am-1pm
**Resources:** Provides bus passes to clients.
**Eligibility:** Resources provided to Love INC clients. Please call or visit to sign up.
http://loveincnewberg.org/

---

**WellRide program**
807 3rd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
844-256-5720
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 7:30am-6:00pm
**Resources:** Non-urgent medical transportation for members of Yamhill CCO plan.
**Eligibility:** Must be a member of the Yamhill CCO. Must call at least 48 hours in advance to schedule a ride.

---

**Yamhill County Transit Area**
800 NE 2nd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-474-4900
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
**Resources:** Public transportation
**Eligibility:** Bus fare required
www.yctransitarea.org

---

**Provoking Hope**
213 NE 10th. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-895-0934
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
**Resources:** Addiction recovery wraparound services
**Eligibility:** Accepts OHP, private insurance, self pay.
provokinghope.com

**Champion Team**
1300 NW Adams St B. McMinnville, OR 503-474-4600
**Hours:** Monday 10am-3pm, Tues-Thur 11am-7pm, Fri 10am-3pm, Sat-Sun 10am-3pm
**Resources:** Providing a safe place and services for adults on a journey to mental wellness
**Eligibility:** Services completely free to each member
https://ycchampionteam.org/home

---

**First Step Treatment Center**
120A N. Everest St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-7647
**Hours:** Monday–Friday 9:00am-7:00pm
**Resources:** Dual diagnosis treatment center. Counseling for individuals with either mental health or substance abuse issues.
**Eligibility:** Private insurance, OHP, CCO, and sliding fee
www.actforbusiness.net

---

**Yamhill Co. Chemical Dependency Services– McMinnville**
627 NE Evans St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7527
**Hours:** Monday–Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
**Resources:** Adult programs, chemical dependency counseling and information
**Eligibility:** Accepts OHP, private insurance, self pay.
https://hhs.co.yamhill.or.us/hhs-cd

---

**Project ABLE**
117 NE 5th St. #C, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-474-5509
**Hours:** Mon, Wed & Fri 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Tuesday & Thursday 8:30 am-6pm
**Resources:** Peer support services to people with mental health and co-occurring issues
**Eligibility:** Services are free to individuals ages 18 and older.
https://projectable.org

---

**Youth Outreach**
719 E. First St., Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-8023
**Hours:** 8:30 am - 9:00 pm
**Resources:** Mental health services
**Eligibility:** At-risk youth in Newberg & Dundee

---

**Yamhill Co. Chemical Dependency Services– Newberg**
2251 E. Hancock St. #105, Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-8970
**Hours:** Monday–Friday 8:00am-5:00pm
**Resources:** Adult programs, chemical dependency counseling and information
**Eligibility:** Accepts OHP, private insurance, self pay.
https://hhs.co.yamhill.or.us/hhs-cd
MENTAL HEALTH & ADDICTIONS SERVICES

Alcoholics Anonymous*
687 Cottage St. NE, Salem, OR 97301
503-399-0599
Hours: Schedule at www.aa-salem.com
Resources: Peer support with maintenance of sobriety
Eligibility: Anyone
www.aa-salem.com

Chehalem Youth and Family*
504 Villa Rd., Ste. 3, Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-4874
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Resources: Counseling, youth service, therapeutic groups, and educational support.
Supervised parenting services.
Eligibility: Accepts OHP and some major insurances. Sliding fee available. Fees apply to supervised parenting services
https://www.cyfs.net/

Lutheran Community Services NW*
435 NE Evans Ste A, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-4020
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Additional Locations:
Sheridan: High School Special Programs Bldg & 340 B. Street, Willamina, OR, Third Tues 10am-Noon
Resources: Child and family counseling, violence intervention, healthy relationships program, immigration counseling and advocacy.
Eligibility: Mental health services available to those with OHP. Fee for service also available. Some programs may have additional fees. Please call to verify.
https://lcsnw.org/office-yamhill-county

Yamhill County Adult Mental Health
627 N. Evans St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7523
Hours: Monday–Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Resources: Counseling and medication management.
Eligibility: Accepts OHP, private insurance, self pay.
https://hhs.co.yamhill.or.us/hhs-adultmentalhealth

Chehalem Youth and Family*
504 Villa Rd., Ste. 3, Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-4874
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Resources: Counseling, youth service, therapeutic groups, and educational support.
Supervised parenting services.
Eligibility: Accepts OHP and some major insurances. Sliding fee available. Fees apply to supervised parenting services
https://www.cyfs.net/

Lutheran Community Services NW*
435 NE Evans Ste A, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-4020
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Additional Locations:
Sheridan: High School Special Programs Bldg & 340 B. Street, Willamina, OR, Third Tues 10am-Noon
Resources: Child and family counseling, violence intervention, healthy relationships program, immigration counseling and advocacy.
Eligibility: Mental health services available to those with OHP. Fee for service also available. Some programs may have additional fees. Please call to verify.
https://lcsnw.org/office-yamhill-county

Yamhill County Adult Mental Health
627 N. Evans St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7523
Hours: Monday–Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Resources: Counseling and medication management.
Eligibility: Accepts OHP, private insurance, self pay.
https://hhs.co.yamhill.or.us/hhs-adultmentalhealth
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### Crisis Text Line*
Text HELLO to 741-741

**Hours:** 24 hrs. a day

**Resources:** National crisis line using SMS for people who prefer texting over talking through a crisis.

**Eligibility:** Open to all

[www.crisistextline.org](http://www.crisistextline.org)

### David Romprey Oregon Warmline*
1-800-698-2392

**Hours:** M-F 9am-5pm

**Resources:** Free support line

**Eligibility:** Open to all Oregonians

[https://communitycounselingsolutions.org](https://communitycounselingsolutions.org)

### Oregon Lifeline* 1-800-273-8255
Spanish: 1-888-628-9454

**Hours:** 24 Hours a day

**Resources:** Crisis hotline

**Eligibility:** Open to anyone

[https://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org](https://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org)

### Oregon Crisis Text Line
Text 273TALK to 839863

**Hours:** 8am-11pm

**Resources:** Crisis Hotline

**Eligibility:** Open to anyone

[https://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org](https://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org)

### Yamhill County Crisis Line*
1-844-842-8200

**Hours:** 24 Hours a day

**Resources:** Crisis and referral line serving Yamhill County

**Eligibility:** Open to all

### Virginia Garcia Clinics*
115 NE May Lane, McMinnville OR 97128
503-472-1338

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-7pm

**Resources:** Birth control counseling, childhood immunizations, community clinics, general medical care, general physical examinations, navigator programs, pediatrics & prenatal care

**Eligibility:** Sliding scale fee, Medicaid, Open Card, Medicare, private insurance.

[www.virginiagarcia.org](http://www.virginiagarcia.org)

### Willamette Valley Hospice*
1015 3rd St. NW, Salem OR 97304
503-588-3600

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

**Resources:** Information involving all matters around death, dying and terminal diagnosis, free grief support for adults and children.

**Eligibility:** Anyone with a serious, life-limiting illness. Services are free through the Transitions Program. Accepts Medicare, Medicaid and private insurance.

[https://www.wvh.org](https://www.wvh.org)
McMinnville Free Clinic*
125 E Cowls Street, McMinnville, OR 97128
971-261-6128
Hours: 1st & 3rd Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm
Resources: Free medical clinic, injury care, lab services, acute illness treatment, refills for limited medications, chiropractic, counseling, information for other resources, referrals to dental van.
Eligibility: First come, first serve.
mcminnvillefreeclinic.org

Northwest Human Services*
1233 Edgewater St. NW, Salem, OR 97304
503-378-7526
Hours: Monday-Friday 7am-6pm, Sat. 8:15-5pm
Resources: Primary care services
Eligibility: Serves patients with OHP, Medicare, private insurance, and no insurance
http://www.northwesthumanservices.org/

Project Access NOW*
P.O. Box 10953, Portland, OR 97205
503-345-7-6553
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30-5pm
Resources: Health insurance assistance, healthcare navigators, and health literacy and education.
Eligibility: No requirements for help understanding options and navigating health care system. Eligibility for insurance varies by program.
Projectaccessnow.org

Willamette Cancer Foundation*
2700 SE Stratus Ave #A, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-435-6592
Hours: Mon-Thurs 9am-3:30pm
Resources: Financial assistance for those seeking cancer treatment
Eligibility: Must demonstrate financial need, have current diagnosis, and be presently undergoing treatment
www.willamettevalleycancerfoundation.org

Adult Protective Services
314 SE Oak St., Dallas, OR 97338
503-623-4033
Hours: 24 hour crisis line
Resources: Hotline to report elder abuse
Eligibility: All domestic violence survivors
www.sablehouse.org

Child Abuse Hotline*
971-673-7112
Hours: 24 hour Crisis line
Resources: Call to report concerns of child abuse or neglect.
Eligibility: Abused children

Grand Ronde Domestic & Sexual Violence Prevention Program
9615 Grand Ronde Rd. Grand Ronde, OR 97347
503-879-1660
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Direct service advocacy, referrals, safety planning, 24hr crisis line, support groups, court and medical accompaniment
Eligibility: Grand Ronde Tribal members, community, and staff
www.grandronde.org

CASA
638 NE 5th Street, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-6668
Hours: Monday-Friday 9am-5pm
Resources: For abused and neglected children to seek timely disposition for safe, stable and permanent homes.
Eligibility: Children under the jurisdiction of the court and foster care.
yccasa.org

Department of Human Services *
368 NE Norton Ln. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-378-6704
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Child protective services, family support, domestic violence assistance.
Eligibility: Anyone experiencing domestic violence or child abuse.
www.oregon.gov/DHS

Henderson House*
610 SE 1st St PO Box 26, McMinnville, OR 503-472-1503
Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, 24 hour crisis line
Resources: Safety planning, protection order assistance, court accompany, support groups, bilingual services, emergency shelter, victims advocacy, counseling services and referrals.
Eligibility: Walk-Ins welcome
www.hendersonhouse.org
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Eligibility:
- All domestic violence survivors
- Abused children
- Grand Ronde Tribal members, community, and staff
- Children under the jurisdiction of the court and foster care
- Anyone experiencing domestic violence or child abuse.
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE & ABUSE SERVICES

Juliette’s House*
1075 SW Cedarwood Ave McMinnville, OR 97128
503-378-6704
Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
Resources: Child abuse exam and screenings
Eligibility: Yamhill County, Polk County & Tillamook County residents
www.julietteshouse.org

Yamhill County Crime Victims Assistance
535 E. 5th St., Room 117 McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7510
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Assistance for victims of crime and stalking. Info about the criminal justice system, assist with restraining orders and victim compensation programs.
Eligibility: Available to victims of crime and stalking
https://www.co.yamhill.or.us

Liberty House*
2685 4th Street NE Salem, OR 97301
503-540-0288
Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
Resources: Child sexual assault exams and screenings. Assessment, counseling and support for children & families facing concerns of abuse, neglect, trauma or grief.
Eligibility: From birth to 18 years old
www.libertyhousecenter.org

Virginia Garcia Clinics*
115 NE May Lane, McMinnville OR 97128
503-883-4700
Hours: Monday - Friday 8am-7pm
Resources: Comprehensive dental care.
Eligibility: Low income guidelines
www.virginiagarcia.org

Virginia Garcia Clinics*
2251 E Hancock Street, Newberg, OR 97132
971-281-3000
Hours: Mon/Fri 8am-5pm, Tues/Thurs 10am-7pm, Wed 9am-5pm
Resources: Comprehensive dental care.
Eligibility: Low income guidelines
www.virginiagarcia.org

DENTAL

Smile Keepers
510 NE 8th St., McMinnville, OR 97128
503-902-5943
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 am-6:00 pm
Resources: Dental treatment
Eligibility: Accepts most insurance plans, the Gentle Dental Smile Plan as an alternative for those without care.
www.smilekeepersmcminnville.com

Virginia Garcia Clinics*
2251 E Hancock Street, Newberg, OR 97132
971-281-3000
Hours: Mon/Fri 8am-5pm, Tues/Thurs 10am-7pm, Wed 9am-5pm
Resources: Comprehensive dental care.
Eligibility: Low income guidelines
www.virginiagarcia.org
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**DENTAL**

**Grand Ronde Tribal Clinic**  
9605 Grand Ronde Rd. Grand Ronde, OR 503-879-2078  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm  
**Resources:** Dental treatment  
**Eligibility:** Those who are Grand Ronde Tribal members.  
[https://www.grandronde.org](https://www.grandronde.org)

**McMinnville Free Clinic*  
125 SE Cowls Street, McMinnville, OR 97128  
971-261-6128  
**Hours:** 1st & 3rd Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm  
**Resources:** Dental care  
**Eligibility:** Requires pre-screening through medical clinic prior to appointment  

**Love INC**  
120 S. Elliott Rd, Newberg, OR 97132  
503-537-3999  
**Hours:** Monday - Thursday  10:00 am-1:00pm  
**Resources:** Dental van  
**Eligibility:** Resources provided to Love INC clients. Please call or visit to sign up.  

**Lutheran Community Services NW**  
435 NE Davis St.#A, McMinnville, OR 97128  
503-472-4020  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm  
**Additional Locations:**  
Sheridan High School special programs building, Sheridan, OR  
&  
340 B Street, Willamina, OR, Third Tues  
10am-Noon  
**Resources:** Low-cost professional consultation, advice, and legal representation before the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS). Free U.S. citizenship classes.  
**Eligibility:** Available to those 11 years and older who live in Yamhill County.  
[www.lcsnw.org](http://www.lcsnw.org)

**Your Community Mediators of Yamhill County*  
237 NE Ford St. Ste 6, McMinnville, OR 503-435-2835  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm  
**Resources:** Provides free and low cost resolution services, education and training. Services for conflicts with landlords, tenants, neighbors, families, parenting plan updates, elder issues, truancy, consumer merchant, small claims court mediation, workplace, etc.  
**Eligibility:** At least one participant must live in Yamhill County  
[www.ycmediators.org](http://www.ycmediators.org)

**Oregon Law Center - Eagle Building**  
117 NE 5th St. Suite B, McMinnville, OR 503-472-9561  
**Hours:** Thursdays 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm  
**Resources:** Legal assistance for low income persons. Tenants rights hotline. Protection from abuse, work, farm workers, family, seniors, disability, housing & government benefits.  
**Eligibility:** Call for appointment  
[https://oregonlawhelp.org](https://oregonlawhelp.org)

**LASO’S Statewide Tax Clinic**  
888-610-8764  
**Hours:** Call for office closest to you  
**Resources:** Assist Oregonians resolve disputes with IRS and related department of revenue matters, including settling tax debt through the offer in compromise process, installment agreements or hardship requests, representation in tax audits and in U.S. Tax Court. Assist with worker classification issues.  
**Eligibility:** Call for appointment  
[https://lasoregon.org](https://lasoregon.org)

**LASO’S Native American Program (NAPOLS)**  
4531 SE Belmont St. #201, Portland, OR 97215  
503-223-9483  
**Hours:** Monday - Friday 9am-5pm  
**Resources:** Assists low-income Indian tribes, native organizations and tribal members on issues involving federal Indian or tribal law, or those impacted by the client’s tribal status, such as tribal sovereignty, enrollment and trust land and resources.  
**Eligibility:** Call for appointment  
[https://lasoregon.org](https://lasoregon.org)
Health & Wellness
Dental
Medical
Mental Health & Addictions Services
**PARENT EDUCATION**

**Lutheran Community Services NW***
435 NE Evans #A, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-4020

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
**Additional Locations:**
Sheridan High School Special Programs Building, Sheridan, OR
&
340 B Street, Willamina, OR
**Third Tuesday 10am-Noon**

**Resources:** Parenting classes

**Eligibility:** Parents living in Yamhill County

[https://lcsnw.org/](https://lcsnw.org/)

---

**Mid-Valley Parenting***
807 NE 3rd St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-455-8047

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

**Resources:** Free parent education series, workshops and family activities

**Eligibility:** Open to all

[midvalleyparenting.org](midvalleyparenting.org)

---

**Head Start of Yamhill County***
1006 NE 3rd St. Suite A McMinnville, OR
503-472-2000

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

**Resources:** Parenting classes

**Eligibility:** 0-5 yrs old or pregnant

[http://yamhillheadstart.org/resources/display/Home](http://yamhillheadstart.org/resources/display/Home)

---

**EDUCATION & JOB READINESS**

**Adult Education**

**Job Readiness**

**School Districts**

---
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**Adult Education**

Chemeketa Community College*
288 NE Norton Ln, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-9482

**Hours:** Mon-Thurs 8am-8pm, Fri 8am-1pm, Summer Mon-Thurs 8am-6pm, Fri 8am-1pm

**Resources:** Degree programs, GED and ESOL programs and testing.

**Eligibility:** Testing and class fee required.
https://www.chemeketa.edu/

Oregon Migrant Education Program*
2611 Pringle Rd., Oregon Migrant Education, Newberg, OR 97132
503-588-5330

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

**Resources:** Address unique needs and access services for migrant families.

**Eligibility:** Children of migrant families. Must have moved in last 3 years.
https://www.wesd.org/omesc

WorkSource Oregon*
370 NE Norton Ln, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-5118

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

**Resources:** GED readiness program, free auxiliary aids and services available to individuals with disabilities and free language assistance to persons with limited English proficiency.

**Eligibility:** Free after registering with WSOR
http://www.worksourceoregon.org

**Mid-Valley Literacy Center**
1850 45th St. NE, Salem, OR 97305
503-463-1488

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

**Resources:** Classes: English, workplace English, citizenship, basic computer, Spanish GED, Spanish literacy, Pre-CNA and tutor training.

**Eligibility:** Class fees, text and workbook expenses.
http://www.midvalleyliteracycenter.org/

Portland Community College
135 Werth Blvd. Newberg, OR 97132
971-722-8602

**Hours:** Mon-Thurs 8am-9pm, Fri 8am-2pm
Summer Mon-Thurs 8am-5pm, Fri 8am-2pm

**Resources:** Pre-college classes to prepare for college level courses. Some career tech programs/courses. Classes transfer to 4 year school

**Eligibility:** Visit Newberg center for assistance with registration and placement assessments.
https://www.pcc.edu/about/locations/newberg/

Unidos Bridging Community*
309 Third Street, Suite 1 McMinnville, OR 97128

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 9am-5pm and by appointment

**Resources:** Free citizenship classes to prepare for the US naturalization exam

**Eligibility:** Free
www.unidosyamhillcounty.org

**Family Support**

A Family Place*
125 Cowls St, McMinnville, OR 97128
1714 Villa Rd., Newberg, OR 97132
503-472-4020

**Hours:** Monday-Thursday 8:30am-4:30pm

**Resources:** Support for at-risk families, home visiting, parent education and specialized preschool for children ages 0 - 5.

**Eligibility:** Please complete the Family CORE universal referral form, or contact a member of our staff
http://www.familyplacerelief.org/

Pregnancy Counseling & Info Center
503-434-4400

McMinnville:
101 S. Baker St. McMinnville, OR 97128

**Hours:** Tues, Thurs 10am-4pm, Sat 10am-2pm

**Lafayette:**
1218 3rd Street, Lafayette, OR

**Hours:** Tue & Thur 10am-2pm, Saturday 10am - 2pm

**Newberg:**
1548 E. First Street, Newberg, OR 97132

**Hours:** Wednesday & Friday 10am-4pm

**Resources:** Free pregnancy testing and counseling. Free diapers and baby clothing. Temporary living arrangements, post abortion support, bible study, maternity clothes, and furniture.

**Eligibility:** Women facing crisis pregnancies in Yamhill County
www.pregnancyhelp.info

Oregon Family Support Network
420 N. 5th St., McMinnville, OR 97128
503-602-0461

**Hours:** As needed

**Resources:** Peer support to family members within the wraparound process. Support at YamFAN.

**Eligibility:** Peer support available to all family members in need of support within the wraparound process.
http://www.ofsn.org/

Family CORE
819 NE Third St., McMinnville, OR 97128
503-376-7423

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

**Resources:** This coordinated referral exchange program makes it easier for all families to access home visiting services in Yamhill County.

**Eligibility:** Pregnant, substance abuse (including tobacco) 0-5 years old & 0-21 individuals with chronic conditions.
https://yamhillco.org/early-learning-hub/programs-resources/

Safe Families for Children
422 NE 5th St. Ste A, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-4020 x 213

**Hours:** Please call office

**Resources:** Safe, short-term respite care for children.

**Eligibility:** Any family with children ages newborn to 18 experiencing a temporary crisis such as loss of income, loss of home, incarceration, domestic violence or other circumstances.
https://lcsnw.org/program/safe-families-for-children/
Creating Opportunities
124 SW Walnut Avenue Dallas, OR 97338
503-559-0424
Hours: Call for appointment
Resources: Provide support for families of children with disabilities or suspected disabilities.
Eligibility: Open to Marion, Polk and Yamhill County residents

Chehalem Aquatic Center
1802 Haworth Ave, Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-2909
Hours for Public Swim:
Monday: 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Tuesday: 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Wednesday: 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Thursday: 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Friday: 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Saturday: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm & 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Sunday: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Resources: Public swim
Eligibility: Open to the public
https://www.cprdnewberg.org

McMinnville Aquatic Center
138 NW Park Dr, McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7309
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30pm-8:45 pm
Sat. 1:00pm-3:00 pm & 6:00-8:00 pm
Resources: Public swim
Eligibility: Open to the public
https://www.mcminnvilleoregon.gov

Scotty’s Playhouse
700 NW Hill Rd. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-8476
Hours: Visit Facebook for daily updates
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 3pm-5pm
Friday & Saturday 8:30 am - 10:30 am
Resources: Indoor playhouse
Eligibility: Free to all children 11 and under
http://scottysplayhouse.com/

Tiny Tots Club & Indoor Playground-McMinnville Community Center
600 NE Evans St., McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-7310
Hours: Tues-Fri 9am-7:30pm & Sat 9am-4:30pm
Resources: Place for children ages 0-5 to play, run and explore. Amenities include climbing structures, slides, riding toys and bikes, teeter-totters, tool bench, infant area, books, dress-up costumes, project tables and chairs.
Eligibility: Free with Tiny Tots club membership, call for pricing.
https://www.mcminnvilleoregon.gov

DHS Vocational Rehabilitation*
384 NE Norton Ln. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-2116
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Vocational counseling, guidance, evaluation, physical restoration. Information and referral, job development and job search assistance.
Eligibility: Available to people with disabilities.
oregon.gov

MV Advancements
319 NE 5th St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-2248
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Provides employment, community inclusion, residential support and transportation.
Eligibility: Available to adults with developmental disabilities and other disabilities.
https://mvadvancements.org/

Goodwill Job Connection*
503-474-3813
1371 N. Hwy 99W, McMinnville, OR 97128
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9am-5:30pm & 971-832-8625
2210 Portland Rd. Newberg, OR 97132
Hours: Tuesday - Friday 9am-5:30pm
Resources: Job leads, resumes, job search and skills, fairs and hiring events
Eligibility: Anyone 16 years or older
https://goodwilljobconnection.org

YOOP!*
503-883-9768
117 NE 5th St., McMinnville, OR 97128
Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-5:30 pm, Friday 2pm-5pm & 503-554-1461
106 E. 5th St. Newberg, OR 97132
Hours: Mon-Thurs 9am-6pm, Fri 2pm-6pm
Resources: Academic and job readiness support
Eligibility: Ages 16-24
yoop.cyfs.net

LASO’S Farmworker Program
230 NE 2nd ste A, Hillsboro, OR 97124
888-245-4091
Hours: Monday-Friday 9am-12:00 pm & 1 pm - 5 pm
Resources: Assists agricultural workers throughout Oregon with employment, housing, civil rights and other legal issues.
Eligibility: Call to apply
https://lasoregon.org/

WorkSource Oregon*
370 NE Norton Ln. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-472-5118
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Job search resource room, current job listings and resume tools. Individual job search counseling. Language assistance is available to persons with limited English.
Eligibility: Free after registering with WSOR
http://www.worksourceoregon.org

Entries with * offer Spanish speaking staff and/or materials
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Amity School District
807 Trade St. Amity, OR 97101
503-835-2171
Hours: Monday-Thursday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
Resources: District office, K-12 education
Eligibility: Amity and surrounding areas
https://www.amity.k12.or.us/

Dayton School District
780 Ferry St. Dayton, OR 97114
503-864-2215
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30am-4pm
Resources: District Office, K-12 education
Eligibility: Dayton and surrounding areas
http://daytonk12.org/

McMinnville School District
800 NE Lafayette Ave. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-565-4000
Hours: Monday-Friday 7am-5pm
Resources: District office, K-12 education
Eligibility: McMinnville and surrounding areas
http://www.msd.k12.or.us/

Newberg School District
714 6th St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-554-5000
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: District office, K-12 education
Eligibility: Newberg and surrounding areas
https://www.newberg.k12.or.us

McMinville Public Library*
225 NW Adams St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-435-5562
Hours: Tues-Thurs 10am-8pm, Fri 10am-6pm, Sat 10am-5pm & Sun 12pm-5pm
Resources: Reading materials
Eligibility: Open to the public
https://www.mcminnvilleoregon.gov/library

Newberg Public Library*
503 E. Hancock St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-7323
Hours: Tues-Thurs 10am-8pm, Fri 12pm-5pm, Sat 10am-5pm
Resources: Reading materials
Eligibility: Open to the public
https://www.facebook.com/newberglibrary

Sheridan Public Library
142 NW Yamhill St. Sheridan, OR 97378
503-843-3420
Hours: Tues-Fri 10am-7pm, Sat 10am-3pm
Resources: Reading materials
Eligibility: Open to the public
https://www.cityofsheridanor.com/library

Student Nutrition & Activity Clinic
for Kids
2435 NE Cumulus Ave. Ste. A
McMinnville, OR 97128
503-434-8278
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:30pm
Resources: Provides additional support and services to children and their families who want to lead healthier lifestyles, including free activity sessions, evidence-driven nutrition education, and community events.
Eligibility: Yamhill County kids and teens ages 6-18.
https://snackprogram.org

Willamina Public Library
382 C St. Willamina, OR 97396
503-876-6182
Hours: Monday-Wednesday 11am-5pm & Sunday 12pm-4pm
Resources: Reading materials
Eligibility: Open to the public
http://willamina.ccrls.org/

FAMILY ACTIVITIES

Amity Public Library
307 South Trade St. Amity, OR 97101
503-835-8181
Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 1pm-5pm, Wed 5pm-9pm & Sat 10am-1pm
Resources: Reading materials
Eligibility: Open to the public
facebook.com/amitypubliclibrary/

Newberg Public Library*
503 E. Hancock St. Newberg, OR 97132
503-538-7323
Hours: Tues-Thurs 10am-8pm, Fri 12pm-5pm, Sat 10am-5pm
Resources: Reading materials
Eligibility: Open to the public
https://www.facebook.com/newberglibrary

Willa...
Early Learning

211 Family Info*

211
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Child care referrals and resource connections for parents of young children
Eligibility: Open to all
https://211info.org/family/

Head Start of Yamhill County*

1006 NE 3rd St. Suite A McMinnville, OR 503-472-2000
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-4:30pm
Resources: Education, health, nutrition, mental health, transportation and social services.
Eligibility: Pregnant women and children ages 0-3. Income limits apply.
http://yamhillheadstart.org/resources/display/Home

Yamhill Enrichment Society

638 NE 5th St. McMinnville, OR 97128
503-883-9654
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Free early literacy program, imagination library, mails age appropriate book every month to children under 5 in Yamhill County. 2 out of 12 books are bilingual.
Eligibility: Available to children under 5 in Yamhill County.
www.yamhillenrichmentsociety.org

Child Care Resource & Referral*

2475 Center St. NE Salem, OR 97301
503-585-2491
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: Provide training and connections with child care providers.
Eligibility: Open to all
https://www.mwvcaa.org

School Districts

Sheridan School District

435 S. Bridge St. Sheridan, OR 97396
971-261-6959
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-4pm
Resources: District office, K-12 education
Eligibility: Sheridan
https://www.sheridan.k12.or.us/

Willamina School District

1100 NE Oaken Hills Dr. Willamina, OR 97396
503-876-4525
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Resources: District office, K-12 education
Eligibility: Willamina
https://www.willamina.k12.or.us/

Yamhill Carlton School District

120 N. Larch Pl. Yamhill, OR 97148
503-852-6980
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 am - 4:00 pm
Resources: District office, K-12 education
Eligibility: Yamhill, Carlton and surrounding areas
https://www.ycsd.k12.or.us/